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Demolition

6
Demolitions Completed

15
Under Contract

2
Private Demolitions

HIGHLIGHTS

Prepared by Trumbull Neighborhood Partnership

In October, TNP entered into 1 
contract with an owner occupant 
through the Deed-in-Escrow Program. 
There are currently 33 properties listed 
for sale through the Deed-in-Escrow 
Program to bring more homeownership 
opportunities to the community. TNP 
facilitated the sale of 19 vacant lots 
through the Side Lot Program and was 
able to award 5 side lot incentive gift 
cards to buyers for the beautification of 
their newly purchased lot. In addition, 
TNP’s BABW program installed 6 
greening installations on post-
demolition lots that will be sold to the 
adjacent property owners.

11      

Ms. Styers stands in front of her newly 
renovated home in NW Warren

6 Intake 
Assessments

Renovation 
projects

TNP received another $10,000 grant from Huntington Bank to continue the Side Lot 
Incentive Program into 2021. This program has raised over $65,000 from Huntington 
and Home Savings which gives TNP the ability to provide $200 gift cards to eligible 
side lot buyers. To date, TNP has been able to award 136 Side Lot Incentive cards to 
LMI residents who purchase Land Bank lots. The cards have allowed buyers to 
beautify their newly purchased lots by installing landscaping, purchasing equipment, 
installing fences and other projects to brighten up their space. 

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY SALES

Matt Martin, Jessica King presented the Side Lot 
Incentive gift cards by Lee Bennett Jr., Lowe's Store 

Manager

2Board ups

We completed the renovation of 2 
properties in October. One of the 
properties was funded through the 
Federal Home Loan Bank of Pittsburgh 
and is available as affordable housing. 
The grant subsidized the renovation 
costs to ensure the property could be 
affordable for individuals with income 
below 80% of the area median income. 
The other house was completed 
through general funds and has a 
number of interested applicants. In 
addition, there are 7 renovations in 
progress through a number of funding 
sources that will be completed in the 
coming months. 




